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I Chelsea Hardware Company
The Old Firm with a New Name

i

l

To be sure of getting hardware that is standard in

quality and price, get it from us and we will guarantee that

you will have no cause to regret your purchase.

Seasonable hardware including: Lawn Mowers, Gar-
den tools, Oil, Gasoline and Gas Ranges, Screen Doors and

Window Screens.

Our stock of farm tools includes: Spring and Peg
Tooth Harrows; Walking and Riding Cultivators; the J. 1.
Case Plows and Corn Planters; Hoosier Grain Drills; Ster-

ling Hay Loaders and Side Delivery Rakes; Deering Mow-
ers and Binders. Harness and Strap Work.

Furniture too! Let us show you some of the newest
pieces just received. Also bicycles and baby' buggies.

A. B. CLARK, Pres. H. R. Schocnhals, Vice Pres. J. B. COLE, Sec’y

- WE are here to serve YOU -s; ____ «

Better Value I^ess Money

•BEST BY TEST"

Patent

$1.60
Per Sack

Bread Flour

$1 .63
Per Sack

ECONOMICAL POWER
POWER — Power is the very JiJV of your car. It is the

energy that makes the car leap forward m the instant
get-away. The energy that carries you swiitly and
smoothly on high speed without eflort. It is the energy
that takes you over the hills, through the deep sands,
through the snowdrifts of winter.
POWER makes your car easy to drive-on the Road or in

Trallic. Power makes you forget the mechanism of youi
car. It meets the emergencies ol travel and trull ic withou
noticeable effort, without faltering. I hat is the way . tude-
baker has made Studebaker cars the most power I ul car.-s on
the market in ratio to weight.
They have made them powerful by perfecting design-

four years Studebaker Engineers have concentrated then
skill improving, refining and perfecting Studebaker motor
designs, until today Studebaker is the most powerful cai
on the market, in ratio to size or cost.
At the same time it is economically power! ul. It gives

you great power with very reasonable gasoline consump-
tion.

7- Passenger FOUR -----

7-Passenger SIX —
Prices F. 0. B. Detroit

•10-11.

50-11.

985

1250

La VERNE E. READE, Agent
Service at New Crescent Garage, Chelsea

Agent for Mutual Automobile Insurance.

I NSURANCE
In itume caw* insurunre is better than moii-

**' in tbc bank. Think your caw* over then »»•<•
F. H. BELSER

South snti Garfield Stm ta
Firs. Accident and Automobile

VILLAGE TAXES.

Village taxes can now bo paid at

any time at my store on East Mid-

dle street.

SStf M. A. Shaver, Treasurer.

JEM’ETT FAMILY RKI MON

Mr. anil Mr.-. .1. F. Waltrons Fnli-r-
t aim'd Bij: Gathering.

The annual reunion of the Jewett
family was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Waltrous, Thurstlay,
July 26th, about 50 of the descend-
ents being in attendance. Guests
were present from Ohio, Detroit,
Grant! Rapids, Eaton Rapids, Lan-
sing. Mason, Leslie, Kenton and
Chelsea.
A bounteous dinner was served at

noon, to which all did ample justice,
and after a social hour, I’res. A. W.
Jewett of Mason called the assembly
to order and a short program was
rendered consisting of readings,
music and short talks from several.
Officers fo*' the ensuing year were el-

ected as follows:
President— R. 15. Walt i ons of

Chelsea.

Vice pres.- Maurice Brown of
Eaton Rapids.
Sec. and Troas. Sirs. Mattie

Mixter of Lansing.
The company was then dismissed

by Rev. Jewett Townsend of Wake-
man, Ohio, with the hope that we
might all be spared to meet together
another year.

FOOD CONSERVATION

County Chairman Women's Council
National Defense Offers

Timely Suggestions.

Washtenaw certainly made a
splendid record last spring by in-

creasing its crop acreage one-third
as compared with a year ago. This
fact was shown by the crop census
taken by the teachers and pupils of
the rural schools early in the season

under direction of our country farm
agent a n d school comnpssioner.
Moreover this did not include the
hundreds of vacant town lots and the
increased size of gardens, which
would greatly add to the showing.
But now that summer is advanced,

new duties arise. Those gardens and
fields must be kept free of weeds
and cultivated in order that the
roots may develope the largest pos-
sible yield of crops. We ace many
gardens that are well caret! for anti

that are growing splendidly in con-
sequence; out many others need a
“dust mulch," -made with a hoe on
top of the ground, -to save the mois-

ture that falls and to keep weeds
from choking out the vegetables.
Potato and melon bugs must he
watched for and fought. Most of
our papers have given ins ructions as
to how to fight them.

It is time to he putting in “second

crops” of vegetables where early va-
rieties have grown. Beets, winter
radishes, turnips, carrots, Swiss
chard, endive, Chinese cabbage and
head lettuce may be sown now.
Will not women of the country call

attention to these garden needs and
encourage their owners, boy scouts,
boys anti girls to help in properly
cultivating them? Let us sec this

! food situation through to success.
Women everywhere are rising to

meet the problem of food saving. 1
ask all to help, each woman as site
best can help. Discourage canning
vegetables and fruits with chemical
preservatives hut encourage use of
the cold pack process recommended
by the government. See U. S. Bul-
ielines Nos. 999 amt 91! for f'rt.-i ruc-
tions in canning and drying. We
urge organizations that have not
done so to hold canning demonstra-
tions and have thrift talks at regu-
lar or special meetings. Teachers
in the home economics department
of the Normal college, Ypsilaati, are
willing to assist along these lines;
and Miss Cora Swingle, phone 710-J,
Ann Arbor, a home economic teach-
er, oilers her services for expenses
only during this summer ns Iter con-
tribution to the war situation. I rec-
ommend that organizations com-
municate with one of these teachers
and push -the campaign for “Every
woman to provide for the needs of
her own family.”

Won’t you assist ns far as you can

in direct marketing between pro-
ducer and consumer, thus eliminat-
ing time and delivery expenses? Ann
Arbor women have arranged with
the Y. W. C. A. to act as a telephone
clearing house between those who
have food products to sell or ex-
change and those who wish to buy or
exchange; cannot some such plan be
worked out for other communities
either through organizations or indi-

viduals ?

If you have not yet put down eggs
for next winter’s use, it should be
done now. Poultry products are sure
to be scarce ami high in price. Farm-
ers’ flocks should be crowded for lay-

ing right along hut a few hens
should be allowed to raise late

chickens that will help out the fresh

meat supply or go into cans early in
the winter. During the harvest sea-
son these late chicks will mostly
feetl and care for themselves on
waste grains about barns and in
fields.

Every woman is urged to pledge
herself to assist in this campaign to
produce and save food, since every
can or ounce of food conserved here
hastens the settlement of the world
war overseas.

Mrs. N. W. Laird,
Chairman for Washtenaw, foot! pro-
duction and marketing dept., Wo-
man's Council o f National De-
fense.

YPSI GIRLS ASTRAY.

Two young Ypsilanti girls. 16 and
17 years of age and orphans, ran
away from the home of an aunt Sat-
urday and came to Chelsea late Sat-
urday evening, spending the night
here. Sunday they made the rounds
of the Jake resorts in the rioioity of

Jackson, returning to Chelsea again

for the night and were picked up
here by officers from Ypsilanti early
Monday morning.
The girls were with a young mar-

ried woman of about their own age,
but with a rather shady reputation
and it is alleged she had enticed
them from home.

All three showed the effects of a
hitrd day, Sunday evening. The girls
will undoubtedly bo sent to some in-
stitution where they will be given an
opportunity to redeem themselves.

NORTH LAKE.
Miss Hattie Stofer visited at the

home of her hmther, Jl/.v»rr Stofer,
Saturday and Sunday.

Raymond Webb, who recently

underwent an operation at the Pinck
ney sani tori urn, is oh the gam.

Mrs. Noll visited her daughter,
Mrs. Win. Birch, the last of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Noah, Mrs.
James Hankcrd and daughter Joe,
and Herbert Hudson were Pinckney
visitors, Friday evening.

Mrs. Florence Boyce of Anderson
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
E. Noah, the latter part of the week.

John Hinchey is driving a new
Ford car.

WHEAT DAY CONGRESS.
An object lesson in methods of

handling soils to make them pro-
duce the largest possible wheat crops
at minimum cost will he offered the
several hundred Michigan wheat
growers who attend the‘‘Whent Day”
congress at the Michigan Agricul-
tureal college on Wednesday, Aug-
ust 1. The visitors will during the
morning be conducted to the experi-
mental wheat plats of tire college,
where for seven years experiments
with fertilizers anl other treatments
have been in progress. Through
what they will be able to see, the ag-
riculturists will be given an oppor-
tunity to pick up a few items of in-
formation such as should be valuable
in this time of good wheat prices.
Among other things, they will In-

shown how an investment in the
right kind of fertilizer will give re-
turns of 600 per cent, or more. The
plats demonstrate that acid phos-
phate, applied at the rate of 200
pounds to the acre gives an iactwtx
of from six to eight bushels of wheat
to (he acre, or returns from $12 to
$16 for an investment of $2. Right
alongside the fertilizer plats are
others upon which no fertilizers have
been used, affording opportunity 'for
striking comparisons.

Results of manuring will also lie
set forth. “The value of manure,"
a bulletin from the farm crops de-
partment of the college says, “is
recognized by every’ grower who uses
it, but it has two great faults. There
is first, not enough of it, and it is
deficient in phosphorus. Where ma-
nure has been re-enforced with phos-

phate in proportion of 200 pounds of
acid phosphate to six tons of manure,

ami applied at that rate per acre, the

price of the phosophate has been
paid and enough left over to double
the value of manure. Rock phos-
phate mixed with manure also gives
remarkable returns. Michigan farm-
ers can make the available supply of
manure go twice as far by properly
reenforcing it with acid phosphate or

rock phosphate.”

CRADLE ROLL PICNIC.
The Beginners class and Cradle

Roll department of St. Paul’s
church, and their mothers, are invit-
ed to a picnic on the church lawn,
Thursday afternoon, August 2, from
2:30 to five o’clock. Come and get
acquainted and have baby’s picture
taken.

Miss L. WackenhuL

SI GGESTS CHELSEA
DA) AT BELLI: ISLE

Chelsea Folks in Detroit Would
Hold I’iK Picnic Early

in September.

At n recent gathering of former

residents of Chelsea, now living in
Detroit, it was suggested that a pic-
nic of ex-Chelscaites at Belle Isle
woultl be a pleasant experience, and
tentative plans are now under way
for holding such a gathering of for-
mer Chelseaites and present Chelsea
residents early in September, proba-

bly the first Sunday, September 2d.
It is said that there are now 50 or

more families residing in Detroit
which have been residents of Chel-
sea in times past, and that pro-
bably 150 to 200 people would attend

from Detroit alone. No doubt many
Chelsea folks woultl also attend so
that the number would be swelled to
a considerably larger number.
T. S. Hughes is one of the promo-

ters of the proposed picnic ami is
ready to receive helpful suggestions

from any who tire interested.

CONCRETE SHIPS NEXT

Boston Engineer Says They Would
Be Torpedo Proof.

Possibly Chelsea made Portland
cement may eventually sail the seas
in the form of a ship if the ideas of

a Boston construction expert prevail.
Discussion of the comparative

claims for the steel ship and the
wooden ship has raised the question
whether any more novel form of ma-
rine construction offers improve-
ments. A Boston expert in con-
struction engineering claims feasi-
bility of a ship of reinforced
concrete, his argument being that
it is quickly constructed of large
carrying capacity, and proof against
destruction front torpedo attack.
He says: “It is urgent that every
effort be made by inventors and
specialists in modern construction
to bring out a strong seagoing
ship that can be built quickly
and be proof against the torpedo.
A number of men of inventive minds
are working on the problem, anti
with the aid of specialists each in
their own line, the torpedo-proof
ship will soon he afloat. It is by the
careful study and research given by
the specialists, the murine engineer,
the concrete engineer, the naval
architect and the gun expert, each
doing his own part, that the problem
will be successfully solved and will
bring forth the ship of such sturdy

strength that on the new ship the
submarine will have lost its power.”

ESTABLISHED
18 7 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00 :

The Road To Success
Did you ever hear of a suceetuiful man or woman who

had no bank account? The Keinpf Commercial & Sav-

ings Bank n ants you to succeed. You cannot succeed in

life without a Bank Account — no one does. To make it

easy for you we allow you to begin here with $1.00 and

in our Interest Department pay you 3 per cent. Why not

start on the mad to jutreess to-day?

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

..Summer Goods..
WE OFFER

SIMMONS BLUE ENAMEL OIL STOVES
The Stove that is Hotter, Quicker ami Cleaner. Also Oil
Stove Ovens, all sizes ami styles.

REFRIGERATORS

Galvanized ami Enameled Lined in all sizes.

HAMMOCKS
A good assortment at very reasonable prices.

CROQUET SETS All grades and prices.

Lawn Hose and Sprinklers, Nozzles and Couplings

Fly Nets and Blankets Sweat Pads-A few “Deer Hair" left

REMEMBER— Our Furniture Department includes
a complete line of all kinds of Furniture

A SLIGHTLY USED SET OF CANVAS for McCormick Binder

At a Bargain Price.

Phone 66.* HINDELANG 4 EAHRNER uei™

Rhone your news items to
Tribune; call 190- W.

the We Work Wonders
With Old Cars

WANTED. FOR SALE, TO RENT

AilvrrU*iiiK tinilcr thU hrodinjr. 5 c«)U|>or line
for fimt Insertion, ill ccnU t>cr line for each ad-
ditional coiunvutivr inm rtion. Minimum chanro [

for fintlwwUoO. 16 cent*. Speeial rate. J line*
or lean. 3 roioerutirr tiraea. ZS cenU.

LOST --Automobile license plates,1
No. 72,520. Please return to Dell
Denton, Chelsea. 93t3

HAIL INSURANCE 1 represent
the Michigan Mutual Hail Insur-
ance company and the Michigan
Live Stock Insurance company.
Drop me a line and 1 will eall and
explain . R. 1.. Donovan, /?. f. D.
No. 1, Dexter, Mich.

FOR SALE -New Republic motor-
truck, one ton capacity. John
Kleis, 331 So. Ashley St., Ann
Arbor, Mich. 9313

WANTED -Three burner Perfection
oil stove, at once. G., care Trib- ;

une, Chelsea. Olt.l i

FOR SALE — Schebler, Model “H,”
motorcycle carburetor; Indian
motorcycle carburetor; two sec-
ond-hand motorcycle casings, 28x
2 *<j. Fort! Axtell, Chelsea. 92tf

FOR SALE -Three horsepower Ra-
cine gasoline engine, displaced by
electric motor, cheap if Liken at
once. Tribune, Chelsea, Mich. 92 tf

WANTED— A good watch dog. Will
miy $5.00 if suited on one week's
trial. Willis Young, 12S Jackson
St., Chelsea. 92t3 _

FOR SALK — 20 gallons of good
cream colored paint, cheap, bought
before prices were advanced. Mrs.
Marv Fish, phone 15-F20, Chel-
sea.

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence, 519 McKinley SL Phone
42 for particulars. 61tf.

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it seat to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates arc universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necesary to ask the probate
judge to scud them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

tiJg>’LL MfiKE THAT
-OLD AUTO’
"LIKE NELL*

We Make Them SPICK
AND SPAN.

Repairs Quickly Attended to.

Tires, AH Kinds of Tools and
•a <i -o -a Accessories d- o- 1> t>

BOSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. H. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
DR. H. M ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, ll‘j West
Middle street.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. C. L AN if
Veterinary Surgeon and Hentiot

Office at Martin's Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 733S M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

- -P-

Gasoline That Is Right

In Quality and Price.

Crescent Garage
A. R. Grant F.. A. Tisch

-Shoes and Repairing-
We have a line of good Work Shoes
from $2.50 to $4.00. All leathers.
Shoe repairing a specialty. The
---- best oak leather used ----

C. SCHMID A SON. West Middle Slrwt

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti ami Detroit

Eastern Standard Time

Limited. Cara
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cara
Eastbound — 7:34 a. m. and every

two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound— 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Expre-’a
cars make local stops west of A no
Arbor.

Local Cars
Eastbound — 6 :3° p. m., 8:30 p. m.

m* ^’or Ypsilanti only,
12:51 a. ni.

Westbound-e-.SO a. m., 8:20 a. tu.
10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

NoruTvilil1 Wayne ,0r
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PRINCIPAL EVENTS

/ IN THIRD YEAR

OF THE WAR ,

Aug. 1. I0i(k— Mcrcliunliuan U-liout
tt M iiiM'hiunU leaves Baltimon! homo-
wurd bound ou llrnt trip. Somme bat-
tle continues. iluriBlnns in heavy but-
tle after crossing Stokhod river.
August IT.— Kusaiuns witidn ten

miles of Kovel.
August 3. — French recapture part

fit I'ieury, near Verdun. Sir linger
1< 'aseineiit hungeil in London for pur-
ticipution in Irish revolt.
August 4.- French take Thluumont,

near Verdun.
August r».~ ItritiKh overwhelm Turks

«t liointml, near Suez canal.
August C. — Uusslutm cross rivers

Beret h tint! (Iraberka uud take sir vil-
lages from Austrians.
August S. — Itulluns take Gorlala

bridgehead and capture 10,000 pris-
oners. Itussiau General Letchitzky
takes two towns and many villages.
August t».- Gnrlzla falls to Italians

In great offensive. Austrians near
Stonlslau withdraw on wide front.
August 10. — ItUKKiuna take Btanisiuu.
August 11. — Allies seize Doirun in

Balkan drive.
August 13. -Austria us evacuate line

of the Krrypu river.
August H. — iCussions oipture 'J'usto-

buiiy.

August 15. — Itusslana take Jublou-
Itzu, near Carpathian pass.
August 1C.— Allies take three miles

of trenches near the Homme. An-
nonuced Itussiuns have taken 353, INK)
prisoners since June 4, 1916, when
drive begun.
August 18. — Russians advance three

miles Into Hungary.
August 20. — isritiKh advance on 11-

mlle front at 'fhlepval, near Somme
river. Allies attack on 150-mllo front
In Balkans. Two British light cruis-
ers and one or two German U-boats
sunk in North Sea buttle.

August 22.— Announced big Russian
contingent has landed ot Snlonikl.
August 23. — Tlie Leutscbland reach-

es Bremen.
August 24.— Russians recapture

Mush, Armenia.
August 27.— Rommtnia declares war

ou Teutons and invades Transylvania.
Italy formally declares war on Ger-
many.
August 29. — Kaiser makes Von llin-

ddnljurg chief of staff of nl) German
urniles in place of Von Fulkenhayn.
August 31. — Roumuuians cross Dap-

ube and occupy Rustchuk, Bulgaria.
Austrians full back in TransylvahSu.

September 2.- -Rnumanluns, fur in
Transylvania, take IRrmaunstadt.
Z«-|ijicIliis raid Loudon and one is
brought down in flames.
September 8. — Allies take three vil-

lages on Somme. Koumuniun.H capture
« Usova, Austria. Germans and Bul-
gnrs invade the Dobrudjn.
September 4.— -French take five more

villages on Sufpinc; allies’ prisoners
In two days, 0,000.
Sejitember G.- Teutons take Danube

city of Turtukal and 20, (Kh) Rouma-
nians.

September 8.- Roumanians and Rus-
sians drive foe back a little in Do-
hrudja.
September io. — Teutons take Rou-

nmnlan fortress of SHistrla.
September 11.- Rrltisli drive across

Struma river in Balkans.
September 12.— Allies capture three-

mile line on Homme. Roumanians over-
whelmed lu DohnjdJa.
September 35.- -British take Ger-

man Somme positions on Klx-udle
front. Use "tanks” for first time in
warfare.
September 38. — Allies take Fiorina.

Macedonia.
September 19. — Serbs fight their way

back onto their own Boil.
September 21.— Itui- iuns and Rou-

irioplanB unnounco they have thrown
buck the Invaders in Dobrudjn.
September 22.— Announced allies

tmjk flft.SOO pri Boners In Soiniae luittle
between July i and Scpteinl»er 18.
September 23.— Roumanians In Do-

Drudja driven back in disorder. Zep-
pelins invade Kuglaud; one burned, an-
other captured.
September 25.— Allies advance along

15-inIl* front on Somme, Venlzelos
leaves Athens to lead revolt against
King Constantine.
September 2(1.— Allies take Combles

and Thtepval in Somme battle.
September 30. — Von Fulkenhayn

routs Roumanians at Henunnnstadt,
Tranfi.vlvnnla.

October 3.- A Roumanian army
crons cd the Danube,
October 2 Anotbcr Zeppelin, shot

down near London,
Octolicr 4.- Mackensen drives Rou-

manian Invaders of Bulgaria buck to-
ward Datuibc.
October 5. Roumanians flee across

the Danube. Serbs cross Uernu river
In drive on Mminstir.
Octolwr 7. German submarine U-53

»ihit.s Newport, R I.. «*u mysterious
lidBHlon. Sinks live ships off Nurra-
gunveU Light night of October 7-8.
October 8.-- Roumanians driven hack

to Transylvania frontier.
October 30, Roumanians In rout

flee thmugli mountain passes.
October 11. — Greece tiirriH over her

fleet to France on allies* demand. Ital-
ian*. resuming Carso drive, take fi,-

(HK) prisoners.

October 22 Roumanians in 1»<*-
l.rtulja retreat hastily.

October 23. — Tcutdnft occupy CottT
stanza, principal llouinnutun senixirL
i.erniaus throw RussUms buck across
NaraytiVka river.
( tober 24.- - I rcnch take 3^00 prite

oucm at Verdun.

(iclobcr 25. — Roumunlan city of Ccr-
navoda fulls. Defenders blow up great
bridge across Danube.
October 20.— Light craft clash in

l-'ngll.sh channel. Six British drift-net
boats, a transport and a destroyer and
one German destroyer sunk.
November 1.— Deutschland reaches

New London, Conn., on second trans-
A Mastic trip with c.\r&t wort It $10,-
000,000. U:53 arrives in a German
port.

November 2.— Germans evacuate
Fort Vaux, at Verdun, iuilians take
4,731 In new offensive.
November 3.— Italians take 3.495

more prisoners.
November 5. — Central powers pro-

claim kingdom of Roland. Italians
announce, have taken 40,305 Austrians
since full of Gorizla.
November 9. — Teutons driven buck

twelve miles in Dobrudja.
November 13.— British advance north

of Ancre; take 3,300 prisoners.
November 35. — England aimounces

food controller will be appointed.
November 17. — News received of

wholesale deportations of Belgians for
forced labor in Germany.
November 19. — Allies take Monnstlr,

Macedonia.
November 21.- Emperor Francis Jo

HOph of Austria dies and Charles Fran-
cis becomes ruler. Teutons take Crai-
ova in drive on western Houmunla.
November 23. — Russian dreadnought

Irnperatiita Maria sunk by internal ex-
plosion ; 200 Killed.

A’«ivv.vi,v r 2A- Teutons capt«r\? Tar-
rm-Scveriti and Orsovu from Rouma-
nians.

November 25. — Teutons cross Alt
river and sweep rapidly through Rou-
mnnia.
November 20. — Venlzelos party de-

clares war on Germany mid Bulgaria,
i Teutons Invading Koumunln from
• north and south form junction.

November 27. — Teutons take Alex-
andria, Rptimunia. Zeppelins raid
ICnglntid ; two downed by gunfire.
November 29.- Beatty replaces Jelli-

cot1 In command of Briflsh fleet.
December 2.— French uud Greeks

clash in Athens streets. Teutons win
great battle for Bucharest.
December (i. — Bucharest fulls.
I leeember 7. — Lloyd George becomes

premier of Great Britain.
DiWra/icr A’. — Twenty -s>'ren f/iou-

saml Roumanians surrender.
1 >ece tuber 30. — Deutschland arrives

home.
Iiecemher 32. — Germany announces

! she Is ready for peace parleys,
i Deeeml»er 34. — Russia officially re-
buffs German peace offer.

Iieeemlier 15. — French under Nlvelle
take 9,000 prisoners on seven-mile
front nt Verdun, Nlvelle then leaves
to become commander lu chief of all
France’s home armies. Buzcu and all
Wallnchiu lost to Roumanians.
December 18. — Russian troops take

over whole Roumanian front.
December 39. — Lloyd George tells

commons Germans must make resti-
tution and reparation to get pence.

December 20. — Wilson tends notes
to both sides in wiir asking their aims.
December 24.— Switzerland officially

Indorses Wilson’s plea for statement
of war aims.
December 25. — Teutons take 9,000

Russians in Rotmionia.
December 20.— Germany replies to

Wilson, suggesting pence conference,
but net stating own war aims or terms
of peace.

} >ei:i-wber SiX — AUJes Ja reply to Ger-
man pence proposal call offer empty
and insincere and refuse conference.

December 31. — King Constantine of
Greece thanks I ‘resident Wilson for ids
note to the belligerents.
January 4. 3917. — British transport

Icernfa sunk by U-boat lu Mediterra-
nean 1 350 lost.
January 5. — House of representa-

tives rules committee begins Investiga-
tion of Wall street ’’leak” of Wilson
pence note news.
January G. — Russians retreat across

Sereth river In Rouumnla.
January 8. -Russians launch offen-

sive near Riga.
Jnnunry 31. — Allies In reply to Wil-

son note outline alms, but refuse to
I parley with an unbeaten Germany,
i January 37. — Learn German raider
; .V/wirc has /oink 22 skips :/st) .svLvvl
j three others in South Atlantic. En-
| tente, In supplementary note to Wilson,
i ainplifles war alms.

January Iff.- Rrltisli steamer Tur-
row-dale, Moewe's prize, reaches a

j German port with 4(19 prisoners.
January 22.— Wilson makes his

"jieaeo wl'houl victory” address in sen-
ate. demanding United States enter
world league at close of war.
January 24. After Initial successes,

Russians are forced back near Riga.
January 25. — Mine sinks British nux-

; diary cruiser Lnurenllc off Irish coast.
January 31.- Germany declares ruth-

less submarine war, revoking all
pledges to the United States.
February 3, — United States severs

diplomatic relations with Germany.
Rresidi nt Wilson lu address to senate
outlines crisis. United States seizes
interned German warships.
February 4. -Wilson asks neutrals

to break with Germany, United States
reserve fleet ordered in service,
February 5.— Announced American

Henman whs killed when German sub-
marine shelled lifeboat of British
steamer Fucestone.
February G. — Learned Germany is

holding United States Ambassador Ge-
rard.

February 7. — British liner Califor-
nia. one- American aboard, sunk, un-
warned, off Ireland; 41 lives lost,

i Spain i.-alls new U-boat decree unlnw-
i fill.

February 8.— Germany tries to got
! Aiuhiissndor Gerard to sign a paper re-
, affirming Prussian treaties with the
 idled States, but he refuses.
February 10.— Gerard finally allowed

to leave Berlin.

] February 12, — Announced officially

Germany has asked parley with Unit-
ed States through Swiss minister at
Washington and been snubbed. Ger-
many masses five army corps to over-
awe Holland.
February 13. — British hem in Turks

at Kut-el-Amarn, Mesopotamia.
February 35. — Germany releases

American Yarrow-dale prisoners.
February 17. — Leant Qertttati era-

liassy gave orders for crippling of Ger-
man merchantmen here before publica-
tion ot ruthless warfare note.
February 20. — Austria backs Ger-

many In ruthless warfare. Food riots
in New York, probably stirred up by
German agents.
February 22.— Germany torpedoes

seven Dutch ships leaving Falmouth
in violation of her pledge.
February 23. — British stringently re-

strict imports to tight submarine war.
February 25. — Germans make ‘‘stra-

tegic” retirement on Ancre front. La-
conia, Rrltisli ship, sunk unwarned off’
Ireland ; two American women killed.
February 20. — President asks con-

gress for authority to arm American
merchnntcruft. British capture Kut-
el-Amarn.
February 28. — Germany's plot to ally

Mexico and Japan with her against
the United States and her promise of
three American states to Mexico re-
vealed.

March 1. — President Wilson con-
firms story of German attempt to In-
cite Mexico and Japan. Tokyo de-
nounces plot. House passes bill to
oroj skJ/xs. 4(yi to 33.

March 3. — Russians take Hatnadun,
Persia, from Turks.
March 4 — President Wilson de-

nounces “willful men" in senate who
filibustered against armed ship bill,
killing it by ending of administra-
tion term. British take over 25-mile
Somme front from French. President
takes oath of office for second term.

March 6. — President’s advisers toll
him lie has power to arm ships with-
out action of congress.

March 7. — Berlin admits sending In-
tercepted Zimmcrmunn note to Mex-
ico.

March 9. — President calls extra con-
gress session for April 3(5.
March 11. — Rrltisli capture Bagdad.

Russian revolution starts. Petrograd
troops desert government.
March 12. — German U-boat sheffs

and sinks United States merchant
ship Algonquin without warning.
March 14.— China breaks diplomatic

relations with Germany.
March 15. — Czar abdicates.
March 3d. — Grand Duke Michael of

S Russia renounces throne, bringing
j Romanoff dynasty to an end. Duma
; in control.

March 17. — Germans begin big re-
treat on west front. Announced vote
of Russian people will decide form of
government.
March 18. — News received of sink-

ing of American ships City of Mem-
phis. Illinois and Vlgiianeia by U-
boats; 22 men missing.
March 21. — Wilson calls on congress

to meet April 2 instead of April 10.
Twenty lost when United States tanker
Henldton, bound for Holland, is sunk
by U-boat In North sen.
March 25. — President orders partial

mobilization of National Guard to pro-
tect property from German plotters.
Navy ordered to get ready.
March 27. — Fifteen thousand more

National Guardsmen called out.
April 3. — Wilson asks declaration

of state of war by congress. Gor-
mans drive Russians across Stokhod
river, taking u large number of pris-
oners.

April 4. — Senate passes war resolu-
tion. 82 to C.
April 5. — House passes war resolu-

tion 373 to 50.
April C. — President signs congress

resolution and proclaims state of war.
Government takes over German liners.
April 7. — Cuba declares war on Ger-

many.
April 9. — Austria-Hungary breaks

diplomatic relations with United
States. British storm Vlmy Ridge,
taking 6,000 prisoners on first day of
battle. Wilson joins fight to raise
new armies by universal service prin-
ciple.

April 10.— British prisoners nt Vlmy
roach 11,000. Brazil breaks diplo-
matic relations with Germany, Brit-
ish advance 50 miles beyond Bagdad.
April 31. — Herbert O. Hoover, ac-

cepts offer to direct food supplies of
United States.

April 13. British cut Into Illnden-
burg line. President defines war zone
off coast.

April 34.- House passes seven bil-
lion war loan bill.

April 35. — Wilson calls on nation to
support him in war.
April 10. — French in 25-milo of-

fensive toward the “Ladles Board" and
in Clmrnpagne take 10,000 prisoners
first day.

April 17. — Big war credit passes sen-
ate. German wounded die when U-boats
sink British hospital ships Donegal
and Lanfrano without warning.
April IS.— French prisoners in new

offensive total 37,000.

April 30. — Fight Is started for pro-
hibition during war. American freight-
er Mongolia sinks a I -boat— the first
American victory of the war.
April 20.- In confused night battle

of destroyers in English Channel Brit-
ish nnd German vessels lock, and
crews light with cutlasses.
April 21. — Balfour commission from

Great Britain reaches United States.
April 24. — French commission ar-

rives In United States.
April 25. — U-honts sink 04 British

vessels in week. It is announced, caus-
ing alarm In Britain. Wilson tells Bal-
four United States will not make a
separate peace. United States makes
first foreign war loan — $200,000,000 to

J Great Britain.
April 28. House votes conscription

army bill, 397 to 24, and senate, bl to

8. Guatemala breaks off relations with
Germany.
April 29.— Retain chosen to lead

French armies in place of Nlvelle.
Joffre asks United Stalls army lu
France without delay.
May 2. — Announce first Liberty Loan

bond issue will be $2,000,000,000. Sec-
retary of State Lansing warns U-boat
ttltikltigs arxs serious.

May 2. — Russians abandon Mush,
Armenia, to the Turks.
May 3. — News received of mistreat-

ment of Jews in Palestine by Turks.
May 4. — French take Craonne from

Germans.
May (1.— French In second buttle of

the A lane take 0,300 prisoners.
May 7. — Orders given to raise 11,900

engineers here for work In France.
May 10.— Critical situation in Rus-

sia and civil war Is feared.
May 14. — Great Britain turns over

to United Stales 1,024,500 tons of ship-
ping building for her here.
May 15. — New Italian offensive be-

gins.

May 30. — Announced squadron of
American destroyers is assisting the
British; U-boat losses sink to 20 In
week.
May 18. — President proclaims con-

scription law, calling on 10,000.000 men,
aged twenty-one to thirty-one years,
to register Juno 0. Italians announce
0,432 prisoners.
May 25. — Italy launches renewed

Corso offensive, taking 9,000 prisoners
first day. German airplanes kill 70
rsons la Dover utttl fiVji’Arerrtoae.
May 20. — Germany announces she

will sink hospital ships without
warning unless they obey certain strict
rules about the courses they take. An-
nounced Italy has captured 22,414 Aus-
trians since May 34.

June 8. — General Chang Dsun named
dictator by royalists of China.

Juno 5. — United States registers for
the army draft without disorder.
General Brusiloff made head of Rus-
sian armies.
Juno 7. — British blow up Messlncs

ridge; explosion heard in London;
5,000 prisoners taken on first day of
offensive.

June 8. — General Pershing, com-
mander of American expedition, ar-
rives In England. Secretary of War
Baker plans for 100.000 American alr-

[ planes. One hundred American avia-
tors arrive in France.
June 9. — Wilson tells Russia what

United States Is fighting for. Japan
offended by United States note urg-
ing Chinn to maintain order.
June 31. — -Lord Northdlffe, famous

publisher, arrives to co-ordinate Brit-
ish missions In United States.
June 12. — King Constantine of

Greece abdicates In favor of his sec-
ond son, Alexander, nl command of the
allies.

June ill. — In greatest air raid so far
on London, 153 are killed and 480 in-
jured. Pershing reaches Paris. Ellhu
Root nnd American mission in Pe-
trograd.

Juno 15. — Liberty loon oversub-
scribed. Great Britain frees all the
Irish rebels.

June 17. — Doctor Ivors, who wrote |

Germany's official reply to the Bel-

July 31. — Russians seize town of
Kalusz.
July 12. — Widespread labor disorders

in West caused by Industrial Workers
of the World ) German agents suspect-
ed. Chang llsun, leader of Chinese
monarchists, tiles to Dutch legation In
Peking.
July 33. — British bring down 30 Ger-

man airplanes on west front fn big-
gest air buttle so far.
July 34. — Chancellor Betiiniann-lloll-

weg resigned and Dr. G. E. Michuells
succeeded him. Germans took French
posts south of Courcy. House passed
$tJ40,000,000 aviation bill.
July 15. — French took important

hills positions from Germans south of
Reims.
July 10.— Russians took Lodzinny

from Austrians, hut evacuated Kalusz.
July 37. French took German

trenches near Meluncourt. Three
members of Russian cabinet resigned;
riots in Petrograd suppressed. Shake-
up In British cabinet.
July 3.8. — Increased activity on Rou*

tminlan front Russians took part of
Novica.
July 39. — Great German attack be-

tween Cruonue nnd llurtehise partly
successful. Chancellor Michuells de-
clared for submarine warfare. Rus-
sians driven back in Yilna region. Teu-
tons make advances in Galicia.
July 20.— Draft for American Na-

tional army held. Premier Lvoff of
Russia succeeded by Kerensky. Ger-
many called 2,000,000 of her youngest
men fo ffte cofors.

July 21. — Senate passed food control
and aviation bills. Russians in disor-
derly retreat, burning villages.
July 22.-- German aviators raided

England, killing 11 In const towns, but
were driven away from London. Siam
declared state of war with Germany
and Austrla-llungnry.
July 23. — Kerensky given absolute

powers as dictator of Russia. Ger-
mans lost heavily in attacks along the
Cliemin des Dames.

Plnsk — high lido In invasion of Russia.
September 24-25. — Allies In drive in

France capture 25,000.
October 5.— Allies land at Salonlki.
October 9. — Germans occupy Bel-

grade.

October 10. — Bulgaria attacks Ser-
bia.

December 9. — Germany aimounces
Serbia fs entirely conquered.
December 19. — Allies evacuate Gal-

lipoli.

February’ 34. 3910.- -Russians capture
Erzerum, Turkey.
February 23. — Germans open Verdun

offensive.

April 38. — Russians take Treblzond,
Turkey.

April 24. — Irish revolt In Dublin.
April 28.— British besieged in Kut-el-

Aumrn, Mesopotamia, surrender.
May 80. — Buttle of Jutland; 14 Brit-

ish and 38 German warships sunk.
June 5. — Lord Kitchener drowned

when cruiser Hampshire is torpedoed
north of Scotland.
Juno 37. — -Russians retake Czeruo-

wltz. capital of Bukowlnn, in great of-
fensive.

June 20. — Arabs rebel from Turkey,
capture Mecca ; new kingdom estab-
lished.

June 27. — British nnd French in
great drive in wcsL
July 9. — Submarine mereliantuum

Deutschland reaches Baltimore.
July 27.— Russians retake Brody,

northern Galicia.
August 9. — Italians take Gorizla.
July 10. — Russians take Stunislau,

Galicia.

August 28. — Roanmnia enters war on
side of (lie entente, ami invades Tran-
sylvania.

September G. — Germany begins great
Squeeze on Roumanla.
November 10.— First great air bat-

tle of world's history; 07 Rrltisli,
French uud German airplanes brought
down.
December 5. — Teutons take Bu-

charest.

December 33. — Germany openly prof-

WOMEN OF

MIDDLE ADE

Mr*. Quinn’s Experience
Ought to Help You Over

the Critical Period.

Lowell. Maas.— “For the last three
years I nave been troubled with tho

Change of Life and
u bad feelings

common *t that
time. I was in a
very nervous condi-
tion, with headaches
and pain & good
deal of Uie time bo I
was unlit to do my
work. A friend
asked mo to try
Lydia EL Pinkhanvs
Vegetable Com-
Jnound, which I did,

and it has helped me in every way. t
am not nearly so nervous, no headache
or tmin. I must say that Lydia E.
Pinlchatn's Vegetable Compound is tho
best remedy any sick woman can take. ”
--Mrs. Margaret Quinn, Rear 259
Worthen St-, Ix)well, Mass.
Other warning symptoms are a sense

of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,
backaches, dread of impending evil,
timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitation
of the heart, sparks before the eyes,
irregularities, constipation, variable
appetite, weakness, inquietude, and
dizziness.

July 24 — Gocthnls, Denman nnd
White out of shipping board ; Rear Ad- j fers peace to her enemies,
mlrnl Capps, E. N. Hurley mid Ruin- ) December 21. — President Wilson
bridge Colby snccoeded them. Me- ; asks both sides to define their war
Adoo asked congress for $5,000,000, (XR) alms.
more for war. Russians evacuated
Stunislau, their whole line periled,

j French defeated Germans on Craonne
front.

July 25 — Division of traitrous Rus-
sian troops blown to pieces by own
artillery as part of Genera! Korniloff's
measures to restore order. Leulne,
Russian pacifist agitator, captured af-
ter greatest man hunt Russia ever
knew.

100 MOST IMPORTANT

EVENTS IN GREAT WAR

June 28, 1914. — Archduke Ferdinand,
heir presumptive to Austria’s throne,
and wife assassinated at Serajavo,
Bosnia, by Slav student, Prineip, giv-
ing the pretext for war.
July 23. — Austria delivers famous

ultimatum to Serbia, charging ussns-
ginn atrocity charges, Is sentenced to j slnution plot was hatched on Serb
nine months’ Imprisonment in Berlin : soil.

for extorting $30,000 from the mother
of a soldier by threats; evidence
shows he is a chronic drunkard and
morphine fiend. Duma demands imme-
diate offensive by Russian troops.
June 19.— United States Admiral

Sims i»ut in command of allied fleet
off Ireland.

June 22. — Announced Liberty loan
subscriptions total $3,035,226,850.
June 25. — American Red Cross cam-

paign closes, with subscriptions over
the hundred million dollars sought.
Juno 20. — Official Mesopotamian re-

port scores British civil and military
leaders. Canadians within one mile
of Lens, great French coal center.
June 27.— Arrival of first United

States army In Franco announced.
June 28. — Brazil Joins in war ity an-

nulling her decree of neutrality be-
tween tho entente nations and Ger-
many.
Juno 29. — Greece breaks diplomatic

relations with the central powers.
June 30.— Russians begin big offen-

sive in Galicia. War Minister Ke-
rensky leads attack. Hnlg gains mile
on four-mile front before Lens.
July 1. — Washington announces

United States is ready to equip army
of 2,000,000.
July 2. — Russian prisoners counted

in her offensive number 10,273. Chin-
ese empire re-established.
July 8. — Government tells of two

submarine attacks on transports bear-
ing Pershing’s men; one U-liont sunk.
Itussln announces 6,000 more prison-
ers. Germans make vain live-iullo of-
fensive at Verdun.
July 4. — Eleven killed In German

nlr raid on Harwich.
July 0. — Republicans and immnrcb-

Ists battle 85 miles from Peking.
July 6. — Loaders of German spy sys-

tem in United States arrested.
July 7.— Twenty-two German Gotha

airplanes, mounting four guns each,
raid IxmdOU, killing 43 and injuring
397.

July 8. — Wilson orders export em-
bargo on food, fuel and many oilier
things to prevent supplies reneiiing
Germany. British foreign office states
German crops lids summer will not lie
above 40 per cent of normal. United
States shipping board slates expects
to build 5,000,000 to 0,000,000 Ions in
18 months, instead of the 2, 500, (HR) to

3,000,000 originally aimed at.
July 9. — British dreudnuught Van-

guard blown up; all but two aboard
killed.

July 30. — Germans In sudden drive
along seuconst beat British back to
Vs or river and capture 1,250 men.
Crisis over electoral reforms and war
aims in Germany. Russians take
Uallcz, Galicia.

July 28. — Serbia having agreed to
all Austria demands save one, Austria
declares war.
August 1. — Germany declares war on

Russia.
August 8. — Gornmny declares war on

France nnd invades Belgium.
August 4. — Great Britain declares u

state of war by net of Germany.
August 21-24 — Battle of Mons-Chnr-

leroi ; Germans victorious.
August 23. — Japan at war with Ger-

many.
August 27. — Germans burn Leu vain,

Belgium.
August 20. — Russians crashed In

battle near Tannenburg, Prussia.
September 5-10. — Germans turned

back by French and British lu the
battle of the Marne.
September 22. — Rutile of the Aisue

begins.

October 9. — Germans capture Ant-
werp.
October 21-31. — First buttle of

Ypres.
October 30. — Russia declares war on

Turkey.
November 3. — Germans Kink Ad-

miral Cmd lock’s British fleet off Chill.
November 10-32. — Second battle at

Ypres.
December 1. — German General Do

Wet captured, ending South African
revolt
December 5.— Serbians defeat Aus-

trians.

December 8. — British sink German
fleet off Falkland Islands.
January 24. 1915. — Naval battle In

North sea; German cruiser Bluechcr
sunk.

February 8.— Russians suffer sec-

Jnmmry 37. 3937. — News received
German cruiser Mocwc lias taken 24
ships In South Atlantic.
January 22. — Wilson asking ‘'pence

without victory.” demands United
States enter world league at close of
war.
January 33. — Germany declares ruth-

less submarine warfare on all ships,
whatever nationality, in the war zones.
February 3. — United States severs

diplomatic relations with Germany.
February 2(5. — President asks con-

1 gross for authority to arm all Ameri-
can vessels.
February 26. — Rrltisli capture Kut-

i el-Anmra.
February 28. — Zlnimermnnn note

suggesting alliance of Mexico nnd
Japan with Germany against United
States made public.
March 31. — British capture Bagdad.
March 13. — Russian revolution starts.
March 35. Czar abdicates.
March 37.— Germans begin big

“strategic retirement" on west front.
April 8.- Wilson asks congress to

declare a state of war with Germany.
April 0. — President signs congress

resolution proclaiming war.

April 7. — Cuba declares war on Ger-
many.
April 9. — Austria-Hungary breaks

diplomatic relations with Uuit«*d
States.

April 9. — British storm Vlmy Ridge.
April 30. — Brazil breaks diplomatic

relations with Germany.
April 30.— French in great offensive

near Aisne river.
April 10. — American freighter Mon-

golia sinks a submarine, lids being
the first American victory of the war.
April 28. — Both houses of congress

pass selective draft army bill.
May 15.— Big Italian offensive in

Carso begins.
June 3. — Chinese royalists name

Chang Hsun dictator; Germans assist
plot.

June 5.- Americans register for
army draft without disorder.
June 7.— British idow up Mosslnes

rtdge; expfosfon heard fn London.
June 8. — General Pershing reaches

England.
June 12. — King Constantine of

Greece abdicates; nation prepares to
Join allies.
June 13. — 153 killed, 430 injured in

London by German airplane raid.
June 35. — United States Liberty

Loan closes, with billion oversub-
scription.

June 27. — Announce arrival of first
American army in France.
June 28.— Brazil joins in war.

June 30. — Russians begin big offen-
sive in Galicia led by War Minister
Kerensky in person.

July 2. — Chinese empire declared re-ond great defeat iu East Prussia.
February 17. — Germans begin suh- j established; republicans prepare to re-

marine blockade, despite American sisLprotest | July 7. — Twenty-two German nlr*
March 22. — Russians take ITzemysl,

Galicia after long siege.
April 22.— Gas first used lu war by

Germans at Ypres.
April 25. — Allies land nt Darda-

nelles.

May 4. — Beginning of great German
offensive against Russia.
May 7. — Lusitania sunk unwarned by

U-boat; 1,000 die, of whom more than
100 are Americans.
May 22. — Italy declares war on Aus-

tria.

Juno 2. — Teutons retake I’rzemysl.
August 5. — Germans capture War-

saw.
September 3. — Germany promises

United States to sink no more liners
wit limit warning.
September 8. — Czar succeeds Grand

Duke Nicholas in command of Russian
armies.
September 15. — Germans capture

If you need special advice, write to
le Lydia E. Pmkham Medicine Co.

(confidential), Lynn. Mass.
tho

Money buck without qurhtlou
If HUNT’S CU11E falls In tho
treatment of ITCH. ECZEMA,
R1NQ WOICM, TETTER orother
ItchhiK akin dlseaKes. Trice
Me at (Irui'g'ifita, or iltreet from
EI.RItlurti Uidltlia Ci .Stimai.IiL

WAR IS DECLARED ON MICE

All Household Pets Should Be Kept
Away From Food, Says Govern-

ment Experts.

Rats and mice destroy millions of
dollars' worth of food and other prop-
erty every year in homes or on farms
and in business establishments. Many
rats harbor the germs of bubonic
plague. Trap and kill them, enjoins a
United States department of agricul-
ture bulletin. Look upon every mouse
gs ati enemy to your property.
Eradicate roaches nnd house ants.

Keep weevils out of cereals.
Keep your food where such pests

cannot roach it.
Keep household pets away from

food.

Don’t let fresh vegetables or fruit
wilt nr lose their flavor or begin to
rot because they are handled careless-
ly. Keep perishable vegetables in cool,
dry, well aired, and, for most vegeta-
bles, dark, rather than light places.
Learn how to store potatoes, onle

bages, root crops, fruits nnd other
foods so that they will keep properly
for later use. Don’t think that any
place in the cellar or pantry is good
enough to store food.
Heat, dampness, poor ventilation,

bruising or breaking will rapidly make
many vegetables rot, ferment or spoil.
Warmth and light make vegetables
spr&at and this towers their tiuallty.

Take No Chances.
“There’s one way to drive an auto-

mobile."
“What’s that?”
"Whenever you approach n railroad

crossing or a street car track nnd a
train or cur Is coming if you have to
wonder whether or not It is safe to
try to cross, decide that it isn’t.”

The man who loves a woman ns
much us she wnnts to be loved has no
time for outside flirtations.

Milwaukee schools will no longer
study German in lower grades.

' planes of Immense new type kill 43,
injure 397, in London.
July 8.— Wilson orders export em- |

bnrgo.

July 12. — Chinese empire falls;
Chang Hsun flees to Dutch legation in
Peking.
July 13.— In biggest air battle so far

BrJUsb claim downing of 30 German
planes on west front.
July 14.— Von Bethmann-IIollweg,

German imperial chancellor, resigns
and tho kaiser appoints Dr. Georg
Miehaclls In his place.
July 19. — Russians in Galicia mu-

tiny and are routed by Germans.
July 20.— Draft for American Na-

tional army held.
July 20.— i’remler Lvoff of Russia

resigns and Kerensky succeeds him.
July 21. — United States senate

passes food control and $640,000,000
aviation bills.

Preparing

for Tomorrow

Many people seem able
to drink coffee for a time
without apparent harm, but
when health disturbance,
even though slight, follows
coffee’s use, it is wise to
investigate.

Thousands of homes,
where coffee was found to
disagree, have changed the
family table drink to

Instant

Postum
With improved health,

and it usually follows,
the change made becomes
a permanent one. It pays
to prepare for the health
of tomorrow.

“There’s a Reason”
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Mr. Automobile

Owner:
Are you insured against lire,
theft and liability? The Citizens'

Mutual Automobile Insurance
Company, of Howell, carried the

insurance and paid for the fol-
lowing automobiles by theft:

Thos. D. Fitzgerald, of the

Secretary of State's Office,Lansing $335

Jerry Kasllc, New Boston 300

Earl IV. Tucker, Wyandotte 375

BenjaminC. Hillik.tr, Swartz

Creek

Anton Keidis, Scottcille

R. Barringer, Richland

Mutual Telephone Co.,lm-

lay City

Frank S. Hagetman,

Stecenscille

Glen C. Gillespie, Prosecu-

ting A Homey, Pontiac

Kirk Van Winkle, Lansing

W. H. Williamson, Oak-
land County

320

308
275

315

300
325

975

The above losses are paid from
every part of the State. The
wise man will insure in the Big
Mutual. 25,000 policies issued,

350 claims paid, and $70,000
of cash in bank.

Cost is only $1.00 for policy
and 25c per h. p.

See local agent or write

Citizens' Mutual Auto.
Ins. Co., Howell, Mich.

Reduces liurnal KiilarKcmcnts,
Thickened, Swollen Tissues,
Curbs. Filled Tendons. Sore-
ness from Bruises or Strains;
•tops Spavin lameness, allays pain.
Docs not blister, remove the hair or
lay up the horse. $2 00 a bottle

drupRists or delivered. Book 1 M free.
ABSORBINE, JR., for mankind an

•ntiseptic liniment for bruises, cuts, wounds,
•trains, painful, swollen veins or glands. It
"eals and soothes. $1.00 a bottle at drug-
k'ists or pottnaid. Will tell you more if you
^tite. Made in the U. S. A. by
•V. F. YOUNG, P. D. F.. 310 Isnsilt SUSprlngflstil. Mill.

daisy fly killer
nil fli... K.u, <!.>».
.ra.u.iiul, con«*ni.i;l.

Lilt, .11 Muoa.
M«S« *f MtUl. r.ft'lt.Ul

| or Up .nr j »UI ..I Mil
IcrlnjuitinjlHI.i Ou.I-
I . O l<, J •ffa.-ll*. S.M t,
I d.ilan. .1 • Mill •,_ _ |i... pr.p.IS for |1 M.

•WlOlO SOMCHS. ISO DC KALB AVI.. MODAL YN. K. V.

PATENTS
AB.frA.B-
roe. ll'.ch-
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PLAN TO IMPROVE HIGHWAYS

RUSSIA CLOSES

ALL FRONTIERS

PREMIER KERENSKY HOPES TO
EXTERMINATE ALL SPIES

AND TRAITORS.

SLAV ARMY RETREATING

Ohio Township Aims to Make Roads
More Pleasant to Travel Over in

Heat of Summer.

“Coupled with n strong good-ronds
srMliiiont In an Ohio township." says
Farm and Fireside, “is a plan to line
tin- roads of the township with trees.
The principal reason advanced by the
committee which has charge of thu
project is to make the roads more
pleasant to travel in the heat of sum-
mer.

“In addition, the trees will in a meas-
ure help to keep the surrounding
ground mofct by preventing rapid evnp-
uimDun. il»»n keeping down the dust. '

They w9l ahelter travelers during
storms, cheek the erosion of ditches
on hills, beautify adjacent property,
and add to the general attractiveness
of hind values of the community.

“Those who start such work are not
likely to live long enough to see their
plans fully completed and to enjoy the
shade. This fact lends n pathetic touch

Gains Made In Early Part of July Are
Lost By Disorganized Troops

of New Republic.

Potrograd — Russia has bottled up In
her vast dumluiona all the elements
of discord that her provisional govern-
ment now bus unlimited power to sup-
press. A campaign of rigid extermi-
nation is to follow the closing of all
frontiers, as ofllclnlly announced by
government decree.
Until August 15, no one will bo per-

mitted cntranco or departure from
Russia.
Meanwhile Russia's democracy

hopes to comb out all Qennnu spies,
nil malcontents, all traitors whose
machinations caused the recent riots
In Petrograd and the break down of
Hie array a round Tamopol.

Slav Army Retreating.

Having retreated a distance of ap-

DETROIT WOMAN

GAINS 15 POUNDS

Neither Health Resorts Nor Se-
rum Treatments Gave

Her Any Relief.

HAD TO GIVE UP HOME

“I Honestly Believe Tanlac Has Saved
My Life," Says Mrs. Matilda

Simich.

“I have gained fifteen pounds slnro
taking Tanlac and 1 honestly believe
the medicine saved my life.” said Mrs.
Matilda Simich. whose husband Is n
trimmer for the Stndebaker Motor
company, residing at 21 Fremont
place, Detroit, Mich.
“I suffered with rheumatism and

stomach trouble four years," continued
Mrs. Simich, “and for the past sixteen
months. I spent most of the time In
hod with my arms and limbs so swollen
1 couldn't move to put the cover over
myself. My husband took me to Mount

j Clemens and 1 had the full treatment
i of twenty-four baths nud came home in
as bad shape as when 1 left. 1 also

! hAd a serum treatment, with the same
' result. We spent so much money try-

WUST BE GIVEN FULL TITLES !

HouAemaids’ Union of Vancouver, B.
C., Won't Stand for Abbrevia-

tion of Membeis’ Names.

‘‘Miss Mary Ann Matilda Jemlhn
Smltheringnle, Is supper ready?" is
the correct form that must be used
by the mistress of a well-ordered
household at Vancouver, It. (*.. In the
future, instead of plain “Mary Ann,"
when Inquiries are made concerning
the family meals. At least, this Is an
example of the demands now being
made by the recently organised I’ro-
grossive Ilouseworkers' league.
One of the demands made on the

employers of domestic labor by the
league is that the full title must be

Shipbuilding In South.
The denuiml for ships has resulted

In the growth of a new shipbuilding in
dustry in the Sositli. There ure about
50 vessels now In course of const ruction
In

and the number is constantly luercns-
j tug. There would seem to be a con-
siderable future for tin* business In
this section, as long as the demand is
for wooden hulls, for all the necessary
lumber is often available within easy
distance of the docks. Thus u num-
ber of ships are being built In New
Orleans entirely of Louisiana timber

The Capitol Petroleum Company
Non drdling first well. Second well will \<*
started in few days. Just the minute we
rtrike oil your stock will tv. worth many
tones wiint it costs. You can't atTord to

, ,, , , • miK. this opportunity-. Only 2 r.uia «
the South Atlantic and gulf states, j share while the nBotment but*, 5 payuvnU

m -1'- ull for cash. Make remittances to
! ho h'«\: untie* uutl Invtmliurnl
t'o, ‘£Al Foster RWf., JV-nw, l'c}a.— AJr.

Often Sour.
i “Sweets to the sweet eh?" sold tho
girl at the candy counter. “Nothlug
to it”
“What do you inean?"
“They're often Just us fussy at tlm

Louisiana oak. pine and cypress being | ,.amlv counter ns they are nuywb. ro
•lse.“the only woods used.

Place for Him.
“But isn’t your son rather young to

lists! at nil times by the employer to | Join the army?" “Well, hi* Is very
tlie servant. No more may the master j young, but. then, he's going to Join the
of the household address the butler Infantry."— Boston Transcript.

Yesterday is the workbnskct Into
which lost opportunities are dumpeiL

The more some people tell
leas we know.

us Hie

lo the project as we lb ns indicating a | proximately 100 miles from whore Kcr- i log t<» get mo well, that we had to give

sincere and uti
public service.'

selfish desire to be of

SURFACES FOR HILLY ROADS

ensky, tho Iron man of Russia, car- j *11' °'ir home at 1282 Fisher avenue, to
ried them In his personally conducted ] ni.'et the expenses, and nothing helped
drive early in July, the Russian army ' me any.
on tho center of tho line in Kost Ga- “One day my husband suggested that
llcla Is again on Russian soil on both I 1 try Tanlac and 1 did it Just to please
sides of Husiatyn and is still being him. Well, I have now finished my

seventh bottle and my Improvement

as ".bines. Smith, .Tames or .levins" — :

not W the league has its way. The j

new order must be something after j

this fashion:
"Mr. Algernon Horatio .levins, would |

you kindly, at your convenience, pro- i

vide me with thiit refreshment which j

It Is my usual custom to consume at i

this hour?"
Besides, the members of the new

league will not work more than eight ;

hours a day and iS hours a week, de- j

mandiug one full day off. In seven. |

The hostess who Invites a number of I

friends in to dinner may find that |

| suiiiewficre between the roast umf the :

j dessert the whistle has sounded and j

j that the butler and the cook have quit i

t.» say nothing of the maids. And If j

j she then dons an apron nud proceeds j
i to take the place of the union cook or
J 1. tiller, she Immediately incurs the j

Don’t Poison Baby.
rp-ORTY YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must have

PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it Bleep. Those drugs will nroducoB Bleep, and a FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP
'FROM WHICH THERE IS NO WAKING. Many are the children who
have been killed or whose health has boon mined for life by paregoric, lauda-
num and morphine, each of which ia a narcotic product of opium, lirmrgisui
are prohibited from selling either of the narcotics named to children at all, or
to anybody without labelling them “ poison.1’ Tho definition of “narcotic”
is : “A medicine which relieves pain and produces sleep, but which in infam-
ous doses produces stupor, coma, convulsions and death." Tim tiisie and
amell of medicines containing ooium are dUnrulsed, and Bold under the nami •*
of “ Drops," “ Cordials,” “ Soothing Syrups,1’ etc. You should not permit any
modiciuif to be gviva to your chlllrva srithaut you or your phytuchin know
of w hat it is composed. C ASTORIA DOES NOT
CONTAIN NARCOTICS, if it beam the signature s? _
of Chao. II. Fletcher.
Genuine Castoria always bears the signature of

wrath of The league for working In |

her own kitchen without a union card, i

—Milwaukee Free Press.

Slipping and Skidding on Smooth, Hard j followed by the armies of the Teutonic
Covering Is an Ever-Present allies.

Dread Among Farmers. Likewise the armies to the north
 - j and south continue to fall back bo-

Slipping on hiBy roads is one of tin* , jore enemVt n few points only
unfortunate results which horses must standing to offer a semblance of re
suffer as a result of covering the roads j s|Btehr.O, and then only for short per
with hard surfaces. vAiile the possiblli- j0)jg of fjnie> wherever those of tho j morrow l nm going to u picnic at Sugar
ty of skidding on these slopes is an ; faithful troops attempt to give battle. IsI»n«l. and my husband and children

has been so remarkable that actually
my friends hardly recognize me when
they see me on the street. 1 have
gained fifteen pounds and am like a
new woman In every way. I now get
around ns much ns 1 please and to-

ever-present dread among motorists, j f^ey are harassed by unmercifully
A special form of paving brick, culled I stronger forces of the Teutons and
“hillside bricks," Is made for use on , compelled to give, ground, receiving
grades exceeding one foot rise In 20 | no assistance from the irrecalcitraul
feet horizontal distance. These bricks former brothers-in-arms,
have grooves cut across their tops to
hold the shoes of the horses and the
tires of the cars, and have been re-
ceived with much favor by road build-
ers. Recently the same object has
been attained with bituminous roads
built on hills, by leaving them with a

MINERS IN U. P. STRIKE

I. W. W. Agitators Succeed in Forcing
Tieups — Troops to Quell Riots.

"SKYLINE” LOGGING LATEST

Modern Methods of Western Camp»
Said to Be Cheaper and More Effi-

cient Then the Old Ways.

In the logging camps of Oregon and
W ashington a "Skyline" method of log-
Plug is proving mucli cheaper and more
•‘flkient than the former method of
drugging out logs from the forest by
11 donkey engine and cables operating
f,n the ground, says Popular Mochan-

Magazine. The skyline plan Is to
r,in n cable through blocks or pulleys
’''impended at n great height on giant
’fees, so as to form a sort of trolley
*ine by which the logs are hoisted Into
'•a* air and then hunted over the tops
r'f ordinary trees and other obstruo
’Ions to the rollway. where they are
^adod aboard freight cars for ship-
blent.

The donkey engine which operates
tile skyline has five drums, Including
•wo for main lines and two for trip
'hies. The top cable, from which tho
h*2 Is suspended. Is one of the main
'hies, while the other Is used to haul
’he log. In operation the top cable
's lowered with Its block, or trolley,
directly over the log to he picked up;
h Is then pulled taut, raising the log
"hh It by means of a "choker," or
s,eel tongs. In the air a log can, of
Gmrse, be moved much faster than ou
’he ground.

Rough Surface on Hilly Road.

Amgh surface. This method of con-
struction was developed by the Mas-
sachusetts state highway commission.
According to Engineering News, the
roadbed Is covered with broken stone
from two to three Inches In size, which
Is rolled until the bed is three Inches
thick. This lied then 1ms hot asphalt
applied to It by a pressure distributor
,v* Jbe rate of two and three-fourths
to three gallons per square yard. This
asphalt fills the spaces between the
stones, but the latter are so large that
their tops project somewhat above the
asphalt binder and thus afford a foot*

hold hi any but Icy weather.

Short Memory.
Dentist — You say they sent you up

1,1 have a tooth pulled?
Hobby- Yes, sir. I — er — 1 don’t fop-

*tet which one it was.”

Partly.

"In your first battle, did you keep
I* a running fire?"
"I kept up the running part of It."

POST TOASTIES
are the newest and
best in corn flakes

Bessemer, Mich. — A general strike
of all miners of the Gogebic range was
called for 7 o'clock Monday morning.
This action was taken Sunday utter-

noon at a mass meeting of 300 miners
here. The vote In favor of walking
out was 1S9 to 30. Some miners pres-
ent did not take part In the voting.
The small hull was overcrowded long

before tho hour of mooting. Immedi-
ately upon being called to orde.\ Wil-
liam Strung, organizer of the I. \V. W.
from the Stambough Iron River min-
ing district, declared that to strike
now would not he unpatriotic and that
In the event that the government
would take over the mines of the re-
gion, men would he paid $10 a day,
litter conditions and working hours
would bo produced at IS per coni low-
er rates ffiun af tho present tune.
The strikers declared that force

would be used to prevent the mines
from being operated by strike break-
ers.
To assist in quelling disorders tho

mounted constabulary of the state ar-
rived hero to take charge of the situa-
tion. These men were sent to the dis-
trict by the action of Governor A. E.
Sleeper, who acquainted himself with
the conditions hero in a personal visit
last week.
Mine superintendents, the police and

the sheriff have sworn in a large num-
ber of deputies.
Mine owners declared they could

not meet the demands of the men,
which include wages of $6 for six hours
work n day for underground workmen
and $-1 for eight hours work on the
surface.

MARRIED MEN NOT EXEMPT

Detroit Benedicts Without Children
Face Army Service.

Detroit— Married men. without chil-

dren. whose wives are capable of earn-
ing their own living cannot expect
exemption from local boards. This
was tho practically unanimous declara-
tion of chairmen of local exemption
boards. If these men. drawn for se-
lective service are able to evade ser-
vice. exemption must come from the
district board on an appeal from the
action of the local board.

Marriage Offers No Exemption.
A ruling by Provost Marshal Crow-

VALUE OF IMPROVED ROADS

Value of Farm Increased by Getting
Crops to Market Rapidly and

Cheaply as Possible.

The value of good roads Is becom-
ing more and more recognized in the
United States every day. Wise men
point to the fact that tnp-llne railroad
spurs cannot be constructed in the
country for less than $75,000 a mile.
mul that the cost of these must be paid ............

by tho commodity transported over ; der ,n a New jersey case, exemptingthem. j a man who was married after June 5,

ure delighted over my recovery. I
don’t know what I would have done If
It bad not been for Tanlac. and you
may know how thankful I am that this
wonderful medicine was brought to
Detroit.”

There Is a Tanlac dealer in your
town. — Adv.

How Women Fish.
It doesn't serve to mellow a man’s

disposition to take a woman or two
Into the boat when he goes bass fish-
ing. For women always want to fish,
yet never could they or would they
stick those horrid, nasty, wriggling
angleworms on the hook. So. between
baiting their hooks and removing the
perch and pumpkin seeds nm! strain-
ing your spine to keep the boat from
turning turtle and tho lines from get-
ting snarled up, you have n most en-
joyable outing, do you not? Y'es, you
do not! I'll run the risk of answer-
ing that question for you, “Zlm" writes
In Cartoons Magazine. And tlien, when
you finally hook a five-pound bass
weighing at least three pounds and
eight ounces by bis own standard
scales, and piny him for twenty min-
utes ngalnst their earnest entreaties
not to bring that Mg. ugly thing Into
tho boat or efse they'd jump outf —
you calmly ease up on tho line and
give him slack, also his freedom, do
you not? Y'es, you do not! And when
the day Is spent, they tell you what
n gorgeous time they have had and
make you promise to fetch them again,
and you promise, of course, do you
not? Y'ou do like — heaven.

Wooden Soldiers.
The latest batch of recruits were

giving their sergeant an
‘ nnionnt of iroutde. He was an old 1

j soldier of 30 jenrs’ experience, and the
I poor attempts of his new squad to
j understand the mysteries of army drill .
I nearly drove him frantic, says the ;

j London Chronicle. At last, in despern- j
j tlon, he called the men to stand at |

I ease, as he wished to tell them a little |

! story. It was this: “When 1 was a 1

liny boy." he said, “1 had a box of i

; wooden soldiers. One day I lost them, i
| and cried bitterly. They told me not j

{ to worry, as they’d turn up some day; |

j and now. to think that after forty j

years I've just found the little devils." ;

Felt Invented by a Saint.
Did you know that felt was Invent-

ed — accidentally — by a saint — Saint
(Moment, fourth bishop of Rome?
When he was tleeing from persecu-
tion, his feet hecame blistered from

... , , walking so he put a layer of wool In
un x t.\n i t j sandals. The heat, moisture and

pressure converted the wool Into a fiat,
compact mass — felt. The bishop, be-
ing of an observant and practical turn
of mind, had tlii> material mamifac-
turod.

If a man Is able
gains everything.

to gain time he

To Be Brief — .

“What on earth did that fellow mean
when he said that he was u peregrinat-
ing pedestrian, castigating his itin-
erary from the classic Athens of Amer-
ica?"
“He meant he was a tramp, beating

his way from Boston.’ — liidiniiuixdia
News.

When you lost? a friend by lending
him u small sum of money you get tho
best of the bargain.

Time may he a sui re.ss »s a naiaa}
healer, but it seldom removes the sear.

Canadian Farmers
Profit From Wfseaf

The good roads be olUcial.y recognized by the hatiowed .r Now
id are Just us elllcient. L . ‘M local boards of Detroit. Men married i,us nny dl,ul ft auefit|on to ask?"

Splendid Medicine

For Kidneys, Liver

and Bladder

For the pnut twenty years 1 have been
acquainted with your preparation, Swamp-
Root, and all those who have had ocia-
fcinn to use auch a medicine praise the
ineriU of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root ; spe-
cially haa it been very useful in casca of
catarrh or inflammation of the bladder. 1
firmly believe that it is a very valuable
medicine and recommeadable for what it
ia intended.

Very truly your*,
DR. J. A. COPPEDGE.

Oct. 2(1, 1910. Alanrced, Texaa.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Scad ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co.,

Binghamton, N. Y'., for a raraple •ire
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneya
and bladder. When writing, be aure and
mention this paper. Regular fifty-cent
and one dollar site bottles for sale at all
drug store*. — Adv.

He Couldn't Explain.
The Sunday school teacher was ex-

plaining to the children how Sunday
came to be instituted.
"The Lord worked for six day*,"

she said, “and rested on the seventh
day. Therefore the Lord blessed tho

England Raises No Sugar.
One of the lending shortages In

England today is the sugar shortage.
J This Is due largely to the fact that
j there Is uo domestic production of
I sugar whatever. In line with her new
policy *if raising n«*ees-dtii-s at bona*
England has subsidized a company to
raise sugar beets and set up « sugar
factory. Climate and soil are said to
be favorable. A tract of 0.(100 acres
has been set aside. The treasury has
assured the enterprise of backing to
tho extent of $^25,000. To get this
subsidy in accordance with British law
a special company had to be organized
“not trading for profit."

Origin of Minerals.
According to one account, Ocrbert,

afterwards Pope Sylvester II. learned
the use of the numerals from the
Moors In Spain in the tenth century.
Another account is that Leonardo of
1'lsa Introduced them from the East
into Italy about 1202. The use of
them was not general until tho Inven-
tion of printing.

Proposal Without Word*.
If a young man In Holland Is In

love, and wishes to propose to a young
lady, the custom still prevail* In sev-
eral provinces of the would-be bride-
groom buying a small, sweet cake and,
wrapping it up in soft paper when he
proceeds to the house of bis In-
amorata. I'pon bis arrival he Is ush-
ered into the midst of the family cir-
cle. Without a word he walks up to
the young woman he wishes to make
his wife, and ho lays thu cake on tho
tahfe before her. ff she accepts fils
offer, she Jakes up t|i.\ .-ake and eats It.

DETROIT MARKETS.

^ The war’s devastation of
European crops has caused
an unusual demand for grain
from the American Conti-
nent. The people of the world must
be fed and wheat near $2 a bushel
offers great profits to the farmer.
Canada’s invitation is therefore
especially attractive. She wants
settlers to make money and happy,
prosperous homes for themselves by
helping her laim immense wheat crop*.

You can get a Homestead o! 160 acre* FREE
and olher landi at trmarlcAbly low price*. I'uiinu many
year* Canadian wheat fields hive averaged 20 buihels to
the acre many yields as high as ia Im&helu lo the acic.
Wundertul crops also oi tkalt, Hurley and Ha*.
Mixed farming a* profitable on induct ry as grain rais-

ing The excellent ciaascx tull ot nutrition ure the only
food required for beet or dairy purpose o. Good schools,
churches, market* convenient, cli-nate excellent.
Thsrs l* an extra aemand for farm labor to rejilae* the

one men who bsvs volniileertHl for ihi- war. Tbs
ant Is urglnti larmem to pul site* arica** Into

lliorulirr sml psrticnlan rm l.> reOnc.vl
Saj'L i,J Xiulatt'rxLiiui, rvuss. I'jaurda. ft

the* market nilseTthe vnfi.e of f.mn
lands by making them more profitable
to tho farmer.

Leads in Rond Improvement.
The Automobile club of Southern

(Tillfurulu. with its 10.20* members,
which claims to ho the largest organ-
ization of the kind in the world, de-
clares that California 1* leading
states in highway development.

Rural Attitude Changed.
The use of the automobile by farm-

ers has completely changed «'ie rural

attitude toward motoring, h*1*1
thousands of men are making dir»r
profit* by catering to the passing mo-
torist.

crops to | ft(ter junQ r, a8 u oil us some several
months prior to that date, will he con-
sidered eligible unless they can show
absolute depoudeucy.

Howell— Thomas Mitchell, 00 years
old, is dead from self-inflicted re-
volver wounds.
Grand Rapid a— At a meeting of tho

state horticultural board Robert I).
Graham presented the state with 50
acres of orchard land to bo used hh
a state experimental farm. The land
is situated in Walker township, is
under cultivation and is already Block-
ed with fruit trees. It i» to be known
as the Graham Horticultural farm An
expert will be employ'd and $.0,000
Is to be expended in iuinroveuients.

has any child n question to ask?”
Willie put up his band.
Willie wishes to ask a question.

What Is It, Willie?”
“Why did th’ Lard pick such a dead

iJa.v jm Sunday Sot « ImUdjj.vz" asked
Willie.

The teacher couldn't explain.—
Cleveland I Main Dealer.

A Guarantee.
“Y’ou say you can offer me a for-

tune, but is It all clean money?"
“It ought to be; 1 made It in soap."

If n man Is n coward be Is scorned
and abused ; If a woman is a coward
she is petted and encouraged.

An old bachelor says the average
wait of women is until they ure asked

CATTLE- Rest Steers? 10.00 ® 11.50

Mixed Steers ..... 7.60 tfi >.00

Light Butcher*..., 660 (if 6.50

Best Cows ......... 7.60 ti 8.00

Common Cows ..... GOO ft 6.50

Best Heavy Bulls.. 7.60 «t 8.00

Stock Bulls ...... 6.00 dr C OO

CALVES- Best ..... 12.50 ft 13.00

Common .......... 7.00 & 3.75
HOGS Best ........ 14.50 ©14.75

PlgH ..............15.00 (ft 16.75

SHEEP Common .. 4 00 4t' C OO

Fair to good ...... 7.50 ft 8 25

! LAMBS Best ....... 14.50

Light to common. 10.00 ix 12.00

1 DRESSED HOGS ---- 48 @ .19

DRESSED CALVES.. .15 ft .16
Fancy ............ .18 if .19

; LIVE POULTRY — < Lb.)

Broilers . . ........ .27 it .28
No. 1 Hens ....... .18 di .19

| Ducks ............ .IS ft .19
j Spring Duck* ---- .10 @ .20

Geese ............. .15

1 Spring Geese ..... .20

j Turkeys .......... .24 G .26

I CLOVER SEED .... 11.60

TIMOTHY SEED.... 3.80

WHEAT ........... 2. 48 ft 2.53

CORN .............. 2.34
OATS .............. .88

RYE ...............2.10
BEANS ............. 8.00

HAY— No. 1 Tim.... 17.60 «moo
Light Mixed ....... 16.60 917.00
No 1 Clover ...... 13.60 ffK 00

POTATOES ( Bbl ) . . 4.76

BUTTER- Creamery. a

EGGS .............. .34'•_© -36

you
Got •mm
yrsln. Write furteUmj U> hu^L uS

M. V. MaclNNES
176 JelferKon Avc„ Detroit, Mich.

I'Anudlmi Oovernnirnt A*rnt

The Last of the Caribs.
The Carlb Indian was the first rep-

resentative of Lo the poor red man to
meet the tide of European travel. He
was the one found by Columbus and
the Inter Spanish explorers In the West
Indies, and he has given the Caribbean
sen his name. Thus he Is assured a
monuineut as long us geography shall
last, and he needs It. because as a
living race he has practically disap-
peared.
How many thousands nf Caribs

dwelt In the West Indies In M92 Is
largely a matter of conjecture. They
quickly began to die out under the
baui) of the coaQUcmr, wb»* worked
them ns slaves, and shot them when 1

they made war. Today It Is doubtful |
whether there are a hundred pun
blooded Caribs alive. I’nictlcnllj all
of them live on the British island of :

Dominica, on a reservation set apart j
for them called Sul j Ida.

HAVE SOFT, WHITE HANDS

Clear Skin and Good Hair by Utlng
Cuticura — Trial Free.

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the
Ointment to soothe and heal. Besides
these fragrant, super-creamy emol-
lients prevent little skin troubles be-
coming serious by keeping the pores
free from obstruction. Nothing better
nt any price for all toilet purposes.
Free sample ouch by mail with Book.

Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept L.
Boston. Sold everywhere. — Adv.

Misunderstood.
OlHeer — Next u breathing exercise,

, Inhale!
Student (fumbling in pockets)- -Goi

i a light?

Some girls will promise t<> marry a
mau and some will threaten to do so.

Self-love is more commendable at
times than self-forgetfulness.

Granulated Eyelids,y L) ei inflamed by cxj'O-

For Bilious
Troubles

That heavy headache, torpid
liver, sick stomach, bitter taste
in mouth, furred tongue, dull
eyes and muddy skin, all come
from a jxxjr supply of bile.
These unhealthy conditions are
promptly corrected by

II PIUS
which stimulate the liver,
regulate the flow of bile,
sweeten the stomach, and
renew healthy bowel action.
A household remedy ap-
proved by sixty years of pul>
lie service. For every-day
illnesses, Beecham’s Pills

arc a tested
Remedy
Sale of Any ModiciiM in WotM,

5*!ct •re>y mLcic. lu txHM. 10<-. 25c.

•umoSoa. Dost and Kind
pdi klv relieved hr MuiIbc
lycBcmcdy. NoSmaitir-g,
just Kyc Combat. At

Druggisti or by mail SOc per Bottle. Murine
f ye Salve in Tube* 2Sc. For Book el iDe Eye
tfitt ask Kurina Eye Bnacdy lo., Cticag*

Eyes;;.

I£very>W oiuan Want a

r2ii Mf-i -Tua n
FOR PERSONAL H

Di«»o)ved in water for d
pelvic catarrh, ulceratior
nation. Rec«umuend^d
Pinkham Med. Co. for
A healing wonder for n
•ore throat and »ore oyca.
Ha, cable*, Laarr

OLD FALSE TEETH
W*.P*Y.« ••ll&prr w: r- »

kb *,rn-*en t>* — •

w. N. u.. DETROIT, NO. 31-1917.
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1857 Dry Goods, Furniture and Women’s Fashions 1917

Stock Window Awnings
Clearing at $1.66

DELIVERED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE
Well made tan and white striped awings, com-

plete with frames, ropes and fixtures. Three sizes:
feet, .‘J'i feel and t feet wide.
They will cool your home and improve its ap-

pearance.

Vudor Porch Shades
Green and brown in sizes 4

feet to 12 feet.

Quickly installed and instant-
ly adjustable.

Now $2.19 to $7.22.
(Third Floor)
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LOCAL BREVITIES

ON I! 000

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtell, Editor ami Prop.

Entered ut the Postofltce at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
uny address in the United States at
$1 the year, 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

In the Arena

of Sports

Favorite of the Fans
Probabl; no other Holder In the

American league 1* more warmly wel-
L-ometi by thi? fans ihuti Ucrt Shotten,
smart left fielder of the Ht. I»q!r
liruwns. Shotten Is a famous wit and
usually manages to keep the left field

V- .

Photo by Aniertcnn I'ra** AsaoclHtlon.

HKUT HHOTTI.N.

bleachers In good humor by his funny
remarks about the upjtoKlng players.
He 1h the lead <>IT man for tho Browns
and In admittedly one of the fnetest
fielders in the game. As n butter he
also ranks high, being Just short of the
coveted .300 murk Altogether Bert
may lx? safely pul down as ono of the
cluasiest fielders of the game.

N«w Cycling Champion.
Arthur Spencer of Toronto, Ontario,

who recently won the national cycling
Championship, takes over tho tltln from
Frank U Kramer of East Orange, who
has held the championship for sixteen
years. Spencer, the now champion, Is
but twenty years old and has been
only riding as a professional for three
years. He won his novice race at Wa-
terloo, Ontario, four years ago.

Cub* Buy Fir*t B*»em*n.
Roy Leslie, first baseman for the

Waoo team of the Texas league, has
liccn sold to the Chicago Nationals. It
was understood Leslie would report at
Chicago at one*-

lining flood.

Few medicine.- have met with
more favor or accomplished more
good than Chamberlain’s Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy. John F. .lantzcn,
Delmony, Sask., says of it, "1 have
used Chamberlain's Colic and Diar-
rhoea Remedy myself and in my
family, and can recommend it as
being an exceptionally fine prepara-
tion-’' — Adv.

Around the House

When you finish using a cooking uten-
sil fill it with water, preferably hot, ex-
cepting for those In which a starchy
substance has been cooked. Thus when
you finish using the double boiler turn
the hot water out of the bottom por-
tion Into the top. The task of washing
will be reduced to u minimum.
When you empty any bottle or dish

that has <-ontaIued milk fill It to the
brim with i-old water; also fill dishes
Unit have contained Hour and water or
raw egg with cold water. It Is the
Mitch In time so far as dlshwuHhtng Is
ronrerned.
After yon have finished work io the

kitchen at night pour at least a quart
of boiling water down the sink drain.
This Is the stitch in time that keeps
away the plumber.
Soak all dishcloths and dish towels in

water with a little ammonia before
washing. This Is a habit that will make
It tin necessary tor you to rub your
knuckles bare over the dish towels.

1 1 you i-nuuot get new rubber rings
for the fruit Jars dip the old ones In
melted paraffin or n mixture of paraf-
fin n ml sealing wax, and when cool
they will do duty as well as new ones.
The woman who has ninny dishes to

wash and who-e feet get tired should
try Ktandltig on n rubber rug, su«jh u*
many people have at their front doors
This sort of a foundation has u restful
•ffect.

Use Butter From Sweet

Cream For Packing Down

Farmers who are making butler for
winter's supply should use sweet cream
of good quality, pasteurizing It by
keeping tho container la hot water for
thirty minutes at a temperature of 145
degrees F. The cream should bestirred
frequently during the process. It
should then be cooled to approximately
fin degrees F. It Is Important that the
butter should be made from sweet
cream rather than from sour cream,
Sine© the keeping quality of sweet
cream butler Is tsitter.
This ere nm should be churned In the

usual way, ami the butter may be
packed solid In stone Jars, or It may be
made Into pound prints and packed In
jars, either with or without the regu-
lar parchment paper wrapjters. The
butter should then Is* completely cov-
ered with a salt solution strong enough
to float an egg. A largo plate or a
header made of some odorless wood
should be placed on the butter, and
then clean s*onea or bricks may he
used to weight it.
Persons who are not making their

own butter can secure satisfactory re-
aiilfs by getting fresh butter Iliads
from sweet creum and packing It as de-
scribed. Hindi butter may tie obtained
of nearby creameries In wholesale lots.
The best time to buy Is from the mid-
dle of May to the middle of July. The
blitter should contain the usual amount
of salt, fare should he taken to pack
It In stone Jars which have been thor-
oughly scalded and are free from taint
or odors, and the butter must be kept
covered with the brine solution.

4* •!• •?* -I- -i* -r -!• 4* *!• 4* •!* + *r 4* *5-4* +4* THE HOMEKEEPER. 4----- +
•i* I prefer the home and my home 4*
4- duties to any other occupation 4*
4* that might be offered me. 1 feel 4-
4* that a woman who cannot center +
4* herself In the home Is lost as to 4-
•b her liea rings. Rite may be brll- 4-
4- llaiit In other thinga, but she 4-
4* never quite secures perfect bal- 4*
4- am e. -Queen Helena of Italy. 4-4* +
•r 4- *f V 4- 4- { 4- -c 4- 4* 4- 4- 4- *c 4-

A Queen Who Resigned.
Ouc queen who got tired of ruling

over her nation and resigned was Queen
Christina, daughter of the great (Jun-
ta vus Adolphus 11. of Sweden, whom
she succeeded In 16.T2. Growing tired
of reigning at the age of twenty-eight,
she passed the crown over to her cous-
in, Charles Gustavos, and went to
Rome, which city sin* la an id to have
entered iu the costume of uu amuzou.
i-ater she tried to regain her throne,
but failed. She died at Rome in 1U&9.

Our Phone No. 190- W

Kent Walworth is in Aim Arbor
this afternoon on business.

R. M. Moose of Dayton, Ohio, is
visiting Chelsea friends this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hendrick
spent Sunday at Silver and Pleasant
lakes.

Mrs. K. P. Steiner and children
are visiting relatives in Kowlerville
this week.

William Stipe and family, of Ann
Arbor, were Chelsea visitors Satur-
day evening.

H. J. Heininger left today for Tol-

edo, Ohio, to attend a reunion of the

Heininger family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Gallagher
visited at 'he home of his brother in
Flat Rock, Sunday.

Miss Blanche Foor is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Andrew Burkholtz of St.
Charles, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Peck and Wil-
liam Patterson, of Holly, visited
Miss Ella Barber, Friday.

Clayton Ward has been up town
several times during the past week,
following a long illness.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stoger and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Keuscli
spent Sunday at Whitmore lake.

E. P. Steiner is spending ten days

at Big Silver lake, where he is one
of tho leaders at Camp BirketL

Miss Audrey Harris visited Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Lantis of Grass
Lake several days of the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Otis and son,
of Detroit, were guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Maroney,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Winans
visited their son, Llewelyn, at the
Great Lakes, Illinois, training camp
over the week-end.

Mrs. Fred Gross and daugter Hil-
da, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Gross and
Herman Gross, of Lima, visited rel-
atives in Brooklyn, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Marty and little
son, of Detroit, are spending' two
weeks at Cavanaugh lake with Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Runcimun.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Snooks and son
Roy, of Cleveland, Ohio, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sanborn
at Cavanaugh lake, over the week-
end.

Helen Schulte, the little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schulte,
submitted to an operation for the re-

moval of tonsils and adnoids at the
Homeopathic hospital in Ann Arbor,
yesterday.

Don’t forget the band concert
Thursday evening, August 2d. The
program invluihK'i both poiwiar ait/)
classical numbers, as published in a
previous issue. Come and bring
your friends!

A picture of the University of
Michigan military store class was
published Sunday in the Detroit Free
Press. Included in the group are two
Chelsea boys; George Turn Hull and
George Walworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Murray and
daughter, Mrs. Harvey Rand, of
Charlotte, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Chandler, Thursday. They
were returning home from a motor-
car trip in the east.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hughes and
family and Mr. ami Mrs. William
Miller and daughter, Gertrude, of
Detroit, visited Chelsea relatives
over tho week-end. They left this
morning for an nutompblc trip to
Dayton, Ohio, where they will visit
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Swegles, and may
continue their trip farther south and
east.

The Michigan Central railroad is
trying out a new- tie lamping ma-
chine at the track-pan near Bowen’s

crossing, east of town. The machine
includes a gasolene motor, air com-
pressor, operating air hammers for
tamping the stone ballast under the
ties. The machine will replace about
25 men in the extra gang, if it is
successful.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, ) gs
Lucus County. j ‘

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partiner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
state of aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of One Hund-
red Dollars for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall’s Catarrh Ct'ire.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscrib-

ed in my presence, this 6th day of
December, A. I). 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,(Seal.) Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrah Cure is taken in-

ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 7Gc.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

George Hamp went to Ann Arbor
this afternoon.

Ford Axtell visited relatives near
Perry and in l-ansing, Sunday.

Wenk Bros, of Freedom received
two new threshing machines yester-
day.

Mrs. H. L. Wood and Mrs. Thomas
McNamara were Dexter visitors, yes-
terday.

Miss Elizabeth Depew expects to
leave for '1 raverse City tomorrow to
visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Steele are
the parents of a son, born Saturday
morning, July 28, DMT.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Winans and
family, of Detroit, are spending two
weeks at Cavanaugh lake.

Miss Ella Barber will leave to-
morrow for Cadillac, where she will
be the guest of Miss Emilio Hepfer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Notten and Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Herzog spent
Saturday in Lansing.

Draft notices were received here
this morning for uii of the men in
this vicinity included in the first
draft quota.

Fire yesterday destroyed a small
barn and contents on the Gutekunst
farm, southeast of town, owned by
E. D. Chipman.

Mrs. Willis Benton will leave to-
morrow for Toledo, Ohio, where she
will spend some time with her sister,
Mrs. Arthur Corwin.

Sewell’s Halcyon players gave a
good entertainment last evening on
the Winters lot, West Middle street.
They will show here all the week
under canvas.

Mrs. Sylvia Collins died Sunday
evening at the home of hex- daugh-
ter. Mrs. George Runcimnn of Syl-
van. The funeral was held this
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

“Jack" Dunn of Ann Arbor, bro-
ther of Mis. Fred Belser, Jr., of this
place, was home from the Allentown
Pa., training camp Sunday and visit-
ed Chelsea relatives and friends.

The Michigan Central railroad is
reballasting its two main tracks
through Chelsea from the Old Peo-
ple’s home to the cemetery, east of
town. Stone ballast is being used.

Fred Rieinenschncider of Laurel,
Iowa, visited relatives in this vicini-

ty the past week, en route home
from a visit with his brother, Her-
bert, who is in a government mili-
tary training camp in Pennsylvania.

The fire whistle roused Chelsea
people about 10:30 o’clock last eve-
ning. An egg candler had been left
burning in the Freeman & Runciman
store and lead to the turning in of
the alarm. No damage was done.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Herzog,
who have been visiting the latter’s
sister, Miss Rieka Kahnbach and
other relatives in this vicinity the
past ten days, returned to their home
in Syracuse, New York, yesterday.
Mr. und Mrs. William Hare have

moved from Essex Center, Vermont,
to Chelsea and are located in Mrs.
Canfield’s house on Jackson street.
Their household effects were badly
damaged en route, owing to a leaky
ear.

Myron Robinson of Lansing, who
has charge of the lumber camp on
the Centner farm, plead guilty to
abusing a horse Wednesday, but up-
on the recommendation of the prose-
cutor he was released upon payment
of costs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Waterbor and)
children of Detroit were Sunday vis-
itors at Harnett Stei/tbsch’s. Mr.
and Mrs. Steinbach took an automo-
bile ride with them back to Detroit,
returning nome Monday on the elec-
tric line.

The annual Southen Michigan Odd
Fellows picnic will be held ut Hague
Park, Jackson, Wednesday, August
8th. There will be a bulloun ascen-
sion, ball game and other sports and
a "rattling” good time promised.
Everybody invited;

Thermometers are hovering very
consistently around the 90 degree
mark, but the heat is tempered with

a life saving breeze, which helps to
mitigate the discomfort of the ex-
treme heal. Meanwhile, the hay and
grain harvest goes on apace.

Miss Rieka Kalmbach entertained
the following guests Sunday in hon-
or of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Herzog:
Rev. and Mrs. George Nothdurft;
Mr. and Mrs. John Kalmbach, daugh-
ter Miss Minola and sons, Roland,
Lloyd and Lcland; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kalmbach, daughter Linda and
son, Oscar; Alma Kalmbach and Mrs. I
Irving Kalmbach, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Notion, Mr. and Mrs. Ehlert Notten,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Riemen- !

schneider and Carl Kalmbach and j

children and Mrs. Ben Marty of De- j

troit.

One dollar pays for the Twice-A-
Week Chelsea Tribune for one year
— less than a cent an issue.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Interesting Items Clipped ami Culled

From Our Exchanges.
TECUMSEH— As two brothers by

the name of Gould were motoring
through to the lakes from Toledo
Thursday evening, they met with
quit/- .v ous aevi/ient when coming
down the hill by the Quaker mill. By
some means the auto swerved to one
side and went down into a ditch,
where it struck a tree throwing the
two men out ami badly wrecking the
machine. Both men were hurt, one of
them quite badly, it being necessary
to take twelve stitches on his head
and one ear was partly torn off. —
Herald.

POSTAL CLERK EXAM.
An examination for clerk will be

held ut the post office in this city on j

Saturday, August 25, 1917.
Age limit, 18 to 45 years on the

date of the examination. Married
women will not be admitted to the
examination. This prohibition, how-
ever, does not apply to women who
are divorced. Applicants must be
physically sound, and male appli-
cants must be not less than 5 feet 4
inches in height in bare feet, and
weigh not less than 125 pounds with-
out overcoat or hat.

For application blanks and for full
information relative to the examina-

tions, qualifications, duties, salaries,

vacations, promotions, etc., address

immediately, Walter E. Hummel,
Secretary, Board of Civil Service Ex-

aminers.

WE PITY JULIA !
A Farmington woman recently

was the victim of a harrowing exper-
ience which we warrant she will not
soon forget. The incident was re-
ported in the Farmington Enter-
prise as follows:
Julia McDermott had a surprise

one day recently that she will re-
member for some time to come.
Hearing a commotion among her
flock of chickens, she hurried out to

the chicken coop and putting her
hand into it she drew out a skunk by
the tail.

Are You One of Them?
There are a great many people

who would be very much benefited
by taking Chamberlain’s Tablets for
a weak or disordered stomach. Are
you one of them? Mrs. M. R. Searl,
Baldwinsville, N. Y., relates her ex-
perience in the use of these tablets:

“1 had a bad spell with my stomach
about six months ago, and was
troubled for two or three weeks
with gas and severe pains in the pit
of my stomach. Our druggist ad-
vised me to Like Chamberlain’s Tab-
lets. 1 took a bottle home and the
first dose relieved me wonderfully,
and 1 kept on taking them until 1
was cured.’’ These tablets do not re-
lieve pain, but after the pain has
been relieved may prevent its recur-
ntnee. — Adv.

ttopaita tadadhos'
When travel-
ing, attending

a Theatre or

some Social ̂

Function, or

if Shopping,

don’t forget to have
DR. MILES’

- Anti -

PAIN PILLS
with you. They are in-

valuable for Headache

and all other Pains.
25 Doses, 25 Cents.

IF FIRST DOX IS NOT SATIS-
FACTORY, YOUR MONEY WILL
BE REFUNDED.

BRING DESIRED RELIEF.
"I have used Dr. Miles’ Antl-Faln

Pills tor sumo time and And them
an Invaluable remedy for I tea dacha.
I have always taken great pleasure
In recommending th< m to my
friends, being confident that they
will bring tho desired relief. I am
never without them and use them
for all attacks of pain, knowing
that they will not disappoint me."

MRS. W. H. HICKSON,
West Haven, Conn.

HARD ON THE EYES.
Dust.

Chollychaplin.

Barber pole hosiery.
Onions.

Those green caps.
Ammonia.
Old white shoes.
Dandelions.
A spurring partner.
Short skirts.

Will you plsaio toll mo if a car with
an undaralung frame haa laas aid*
awing and ateara more oniil.v when run-
ning rapidly than drop frame care?
The umlerslung frame Is credited

with having less side swing, all other
things being equal, than uu overhung,
even though the latter frame bo con-
siderably dropped. This Is due to the
fact that the center of weight iu the
best examples of uuderslung practice
Is practically at the same height us
the spindles of the wheels; hence the
centrifugal strain exerted In rounding
corners, etc., Is applied equally on both
wheels, tho strain on the springs being
lateral and about even; hence there Is
no give, und the body is held practi-
cally rigid against all lateral motion.
The overhung frame curries Its cen-

ter of weight higher than the under-
slung; hence centrifugal strain Is ex-
erted above the spindles, unevenly on
the wheels and vertically on the
springs, which are flexible In this di-
rection and give to the pressure of the
Issly, causing side swing. Even though
the center of weight of the overhung
by means of excessive drop were
brought as low as that of the under-
slung its IKgb suspension would Induce
side swing.

You
May
Talk
to One
Man
Bui an advertisement in
this paper talk* to the
whole community.

Catch the Idea ?

F. STAFFAN & SON
UNDERTAKERS

Established over fifty years

Rhone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.

ri LASGOW fBROTHERS
V,t^| “Noted For Selling Good Goods Cheap." Ig_ J 129-135 E. Main St.. JACKSON, Michigan

A Warm Weather Bargain Sale

On Summer Dresses, Wash Dresses,

White Dresses and Silk Dresses.

Group I

Choice of all white Or-

gandie or Net dresses,

all new models, values

to $15.00, choice-

$7.50

Group 2

Choice of all our white

Voile or Organdie dress-

es, all new this season,

values to $10.00, choice

$5.98

Group 3

Choice of all our white

Voile or Organdie dress-

es, values to $6.50, close

out price—

$3.98

All our colored Voile and Gingham dresses,

snappy styles in the latest cuts— values

to $12.00, now -

$7.50

Every Silk Dress in Stock at Reduced Prices


